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The acute effects of d�fferent ankle tap�ng techn�ques on dynam�c balance and lower extrem�ty
jump�ng performance �n profess�onal soccer players

Profesyonel futbol oyuncularında farklı ayak b�leğ� bantlama tekn�kler�n�n d�nam�k denge ve alt
ekstrem�te sıçrama performansı üzer�ne akut etk�ler�
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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: Different taping techniques are employed for improving functional performance. The aim of the present study was to investigate the effects
of different ankle taping techniques on dynamic balance and lower extremity jumping performance in professional soccer players.
Mater�als and Methods: Twenty-four professional uninjured male soccer players were evaluated in four situations as no taping, placebo taping, kinesi‐
ologic-taping (KT), and dynamic-taping (DT). Taping techniques were performed in a randomized order with one-week intervals. All players were eva‐
luated four times. Dynamic balance was evaluated with the Star Excursion Balance Test (SEBT). Jumping performance was assessed by using a sing‐
le leg hop test and forward leap distances of the dominant foot were recorded.
Results: A significant difference was detected between applications concerning all the directions of SEBT (p<0.05). However, post-hoc comparisons
revealed that these differences were between no taping and DT, and placebo taping and DT applications (p<0.01). No difference was detected bet‐
ween applications related to lower extremity performance (p>0.05).
Conclus�on: DT technique might be preferred for improving dynamic balance in soccer players; however, none of the taping methods was found ef‐
fective for enhancing lower extremity jumping performance.

Keywords: Athletic performance, postural balance, athletic tape

ÖZ

Amaç: Fonksiyonel performansı geliştirmek açısından farklı bantlama teknikleri kullanılmaktadır. Bu çalışmanın amacı profesyonel futbol oyuncularında
farklı bantlama tekniklerinin dinamik denge ve alt ekstremite sıçrama performansı üzerine etkilerini incelemektir.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Yaralanması bulunmayan 24 profesyonel erkek futbol oyuncusu bantlama yok, plasebo bantlama, kinezyolojik bantlama (KT) ve
dinamik bantlama (DT) olmak üzere dört farklı durumda değerlendirildi. Bantlama teknikleri birer haftalık aralarla rastgele bir şekilde uygulandı. Dinamik
denge Yıldız Denge Testi (Star Excursion Balance Test-SEBT) ile değerlendirildi. Sıçrama performansı tek bacak sıçrama testi ile ölçüldü ve dominant
ayağın öne doğru sıçrama mesafesi kaydedildi.
Bulgular: SEBT’nin tüm yönleri açısından uygulamalar arasında anlamlı bir fark saptandı (p<0.05). Bununla birlikte, post-hoc karşılaştırmalar bu farkla‐
rın, bantlama yok ve DT, plasebo bantlama ve DT uygulamaları arasında olduğunu ortaya çıkardı (p<0.01). Alt ekstremite performansı açısından uygu‐
lamalar arasında fark saptanmadı (p>0.05).
Sonuç: Futbolcularda DT tekniği dinamik dengeyi arttırmak için tercih edilebilir. Bununla birlikte, bantlama uygulamalarından hiçbiri alt ekstremite sıçra‐
ma performansını arttırmak açısından etkili bulunmadı.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Atletik performans, postüral denge, atletik bantlama

INTRODUCTION

The ankle �s one of the most �njured body sect�ons �n many
sports such as soccer, and ankle �njur�es compose about
25% of all sport-related �njur�es (1). Tap�ng �s a popular app-
l�cat�on among athletes that prov�des external support for
�njury prevent�on or dur�ng return�ng to sport (2). Many d�f-
ferent tapes are ava�lable currently. Wh�le non-elast�c tapes
are used for l�m�t�ng the movement, �ncreas�ng stab�l�zat�on

and unload�ng jo�nts; elast�c tapes are preferred due to the-
�r e�ects on muscle �nh�b�t�on/fac�l�tat�on and lymphat�c
dra�nage features (3,4). K�nes�olog�c-tap�ng (KT) and dyna-
m�c-tap�ng (DT) are two methods wh�ch use elast�c tapes.
The KT tape �s only stretched long�tud�nally, wh�le the DT
tape m�ght be stretched both long�tud�nally and transver‑
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sely, and th�s �s the d��erence between the elast�c tapes
used �n these two methods (5).

Many authors �nvest�gated the e�ects of d��erent �nd�v�dual
ankle tap�ng methods on funct�onal performance capac�ty
�nclud�ng balance and strength parameters �n both healthy
and �njured �nd�v�duals (6). However, as to our knowledge,
the e�ect of d��erent ankle tap�ng methods on dynam�c ba-
lance and lower extrem�ty jump�ng performance was not
�nvest�gated prev�ously. Therefore, the a�m of the present
study was to �nvest�gate the e�ects of d��erent ankle tap�ng
techn�ques on dynam�c balance and lower extrem�ty jum-
p�ng performance �n profess�onal soccer players.

MATERIALS and METHODS

The study was des�gned as random�zed controlled and
s�ngle bl�nded.

Participants

The present study was conducted w�th 24 male soccer pla-
yers of a profess�onal soccer club Osmanlıspor. Eth�cal app-
roval was obta�ned pr�or to the study from Gaz� Un�vers�ty,
Non-�nvas�ve Cl�n�cal Stud�es Eth�cal Comm�ttee under
number 25901600-1734 on 17/04/2014.

The �nclus�on cr�ter�a were set as be�ng 18-36 years, no h�s-
tory of lower extrem�ty �njury/surgery �n last three months.
Subjectswere excluded when they reported any unw�ll�ng-
ness to part�c�pate �n the study, an allergy to any tap�ng,
and any �njury/d�scomfort dur�ng assessments. All the as-
sessments were performed at the Health Center of Osman-
lıspor Soccer Club.

Procedures

The assessment days were set accord�ng to tra�n�ng and
match schedule of the players. They were performed on the
th�rd dayfollow�ng the matches. All the players were asses-
sed four t�mes w�th one-week �ntervals. Four s�tuat�ons as
w�thout tape, placebo tap�ng, KT and DT were tested ran-
domly. Dom�nant s�des were used for the assessments.

Dynamic Balance

Star Excurs�on Balance Test (SEBT) was used for assess�ng
dynam�c balance (7). E�ght measur�ng tapes (each 150 cm
long) were f�xed on the �oor w�th 45o between each measu-
r�ng tape to form a star shape. The player was randomly as-
ked to reach �n anter�or, anteromed�al, anterolateral, late-
ral, med�al, posterolateral, poster�or, and posteromed�al d�-
rect�ons. The player was allowed to reach four t�mes to all
e�ght d�rect�ons for fam�l�ar�z�ng (8). Dur�ng the test, the
player was pos�t�oned �n the m�ddle of the star on a s�ngle
leg (dom�nant leg) w�th hands on the h�ps, and then he was

asked to reach as far as poss�ble �n the asked d�rect�on w�th
h�s contralateral leg. The d�stance reached was recorded �n
cent�meters (F�gure 1). Three attempts were performed for
all the d�rect�ons and the average of these three attempts
was used for analys�s. A 30-second rest was prov�ded bet-
ween attempts.

Figure 1.  Star Balance Excursion Test

Lower Extremity Performance

A s�ngle leg hop test was used for assess�ng lower extrem�ty
performance. The rel�ab�l�ty and val�d�ty of the test was re-
ported prev�ously (9). The player was pos�t�oned w�th h�s
b�g toe on a l�ne on the �oor, wh�le stand�ng on h�s dom�-
nant foot. Then he was asked to jump forward as far as he
can w�th the dom�nant leg, wh�le h�s hands were on h�s wa-
�st. The test was accepted as uncompleted and was repe-
ated �n cases of gett�ng help from the other foot or los�ng
balance. Three attempts were performed by the player follo-
w�ng a tr�al (F�gure 2). The d�stance from the start�ng po�nt
to the land�ng po�nt was measured, and the average of th-
ree attempts was used �n the analys�s.
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Figure 2.  Single Leg Hop Test

Interventions

Placebo taping

The placebo tap�ng was performed w�thout us�ng any st-
retch�ng or techn�que. THOR R�g�d Cohes�ve Tape (Mueller
Sports Med�c�ne, USA) was used for tap�ng. Two parts of the
tape was crossed �n front of the ankle wh�le the foot was �n
neutral pos�t�on (F�gure 3).

Figure 3.  Application of placebo taping

Kinesiologic-Taping (KT)

Tap�ng was performed by a cert�f�cated phys�otherap�st. K�-
nes�ology tape (Mueller Sports Med�c�ne, USA) was used for
tap�ng. Fac�l�tat�on techn�que was used on the peroneal
muscles to �mprove ankle stab�l�ty, wh�le the player was �n
sup�ne pos�t�on. For peroneus longus, tap�ng was appl�ed
by plac�ng the foot �n dorsal �ex�on and �nvers�on. Then,
the foot was pos�t�oned �n plantar �ex�on and �nvers�on for
peroneus brev�s and the tape was passed poster�or to the
lateral malleolus and was f�xed on f�bula head w�thout st-
retch�ng (10). A th�rd tape was used for stab�l�zat�on (F�gure
4).

Dynamic-Taping (DT)

A 15-cm band was prepared by measur�ng from dorsum of
the foot to above of the lateral malleolus. The part of the
tape wh�ch was above the lateral malleolus was cut �nto a Y
shape. The foot was pos�t�oned �n dors��ex�on and evers�-

on. Tap�ng was started to be appl�ed from dorsum of the
foot to the sole of the foot w�thout stretch�ng. Then the st-
retch�ng was set max�mum for the part between the sole
and lateral malleolus. The ends of the Y-shaped tape were
appl�ed on two d��erent po�nts such as peroneal muscles
and med�al of the t�b�a (F�gure 5) (5).

Figure 4.  Application of Kinesiologic-taping

Figure 5.  Application of dynamic taping

Statistical Analysis

Stat�st�cal analys�s was performed by us�ng “Stat�st�cal Pac-
kage for Soc�al Sc�ences” (SPSS) program vers�on for IBM,
22.0 (SPSS Inc., Ch�cago, IL, USA). The normal d�str�but�on
of the data was assessed by us�ng h�stograms and the Sha-
p�ro-W�lk test. Mean ± standard dev�at�ons and m�n�mum-
max�mum values were used for descr�pt�ve analyses. Non-
parametr�c tests were f�tted more adequate for stat�st�cal
analys�s. The Kruskal-Wall�s test was performed to compare
all the groups. Post-hoc analys�s was performed by Mann-
Wh�tney U Test us�ng Bonferron� correct�on. Level of s�gn�f�-
cance was set at p<0.05 for the Kruskal-Wall�s test, and at
p<0.01 for post hoc Mann-Wh�tney U test.

RESULTS

The study was completed w�th 24 profess�onal male soccer
players. Data �nclud�ng age, he�ght, we�ght, and body mass
�ndex(BMI) �s prov�ded �n Table 1.
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Table 1. Comparison of different taping methods on dynamic balance and lower extremity performance

Group 
 

Parameter

No taping 
 

(NT)

Placebo taping 
 

(PT)

Kinesiologic taping 
 

(KT)

Dynamic taping 
 

(DT)
p*

SEBT
 

Anterior

78.0 (67.3/88.0) 79.0 (64.6/93) 80.3 (65.0/92.0) 83.8 (67.3/94.3) 0.02*

p1:0.96 p2:0.56 p3<0.01** p4:0.61 p5<0.01** p6:0.02

SEBT
 

Anteromedial

81.5 (69.3/93.6) 81.0 (69.0/94.0) 84.0 (72.3/93.3) 86.2 (70.6/96.3) 0.02*

p1:0.88 p2:0.48 p3:0.01 p4:0.43 p5<0.01** p6:0.04

SEBT
 

Medial

84.7 (71.0/107.6) 84.7 (67.3/106.6) 84.8 (74.3/103.0) 89.7 (71.3/98.6) 0.02*

p1:0.82 p2:0.81 p3<0.01** p4:0.92 p5:0.01 p6:0.02

SEBT
 

Posteromedial

86.5 (75.0/107.0) 87.8 (76.3/111.0) 88.8 (74.6/105.6) 91.8 (80.0/104.6) 0.03*

p1:0.96 p2:0.45 p3<0.01** p4:0.40 p5:0.01 p6:0.07

SEBT
 

Posterior

91.2 (80.3/100.3) 91.3 (77.0/108.3) 93.0 (81.6/102.0) 95.5 (88.3/111.6) 0.02*

p1:0.99 p2:0.45 p3<0.01** p4:0.46 p5:0.01 p6:0.04

SEBT
 

Posterolateral

81.1 (71.6/96.3) 82.0 (70.3/103.3) 84.7 (73.6/97.6) 89.2 (77.6/103.6) 0.01*

p1:0.70 p2:0.18 p3<0.01** p4:0.35 p5<0.01** p6:0.07

SEBT
 

Lateral

70.3 (56.0/86.6) 71.2 (58.6/90.0) 75.0 (59.0/88.3) 76.3 (61.0/91.6) 0.04*

p1:0.66 p2:0.20 p3<0.01** p4:0.54 p5:0.05 p:0.13

SEBT
 

Anterolateral

67.2 (52.0/77.0) 63.7 (52.6/82.0) 68.3 (51.3/77.3) 72.5 (57.6/84.0) 0.01*

p1:0.19 p2:0.54 p3<0.01** p4:0.11 p5<0.01** p6:0.04

SLHT 
 

Distance

184.2 
 

(128.0/210.0)

186.3 
 

(137.0/220.3)

186.3 
 

(126.6/230.3)

191.6 
 

(141.6/235.3)
0.17

Figures in cm as median (min-max); n=24; SEBT: Star Excursion Balance test, SLHT: single leg hop test; *: Kruskal-Wallis test (p<0.05), **: Mann-Whitney U test
(p<0.01), p1: NT vs. PT, p2: NT vs. KT, p3: NT vs. DT, p4: PT vs. KT, p5: PT vs. DT, p6: KT vs. DT.

DISCUSSION

A s�gn�f�cant d��erence was detected between appl�cat�ons
concern�ng all the d�rect�ons of SEBT (anter�or: p=0.02, an-
teromed�al: p=0.02, med�al: p=0.02, posteromed�al: p=0.03,
poster�or: p=0.02, posterolateral: p=0.01, lateral: p=0.04,
anterolateral: p=0.01). However, post-hoc compar�sons re-
vealed that these d��erences were between no tap�ng and
DT, and placebo-tap�ng and DT appl�cat�ons (p<0.01) (Table
2). No d��erence was detected between appl�cat�ons related

to lower extrem�ty performance (p=0.17), thus no post-hoc
analys�s was performed (Table 2).

Table 1. Descriptive data of the players

X ± SD Min-Max
Age (years) 20.0 ± 3.2 18-30
Height (m) 1.78 ± 0.06 1.67-1.90
Body weight(kg) 73.5 ± 7.3 59-91
BMI (kg/m2) 23.0 ± 1.6 20.5-26.3
N=24; BMI: body mass index, X±SD: mean ± standard deviation

The present study was performed to �nvest�gate the e�ect of
d��erent tap�ng techn�ques on dynam�c balance and lower
extrem�ty jump�ng performance �n un�njured (last three
months) profess�onal soccer players. Prev�ous reports have
�nvest�gated the e�ect of d��erent tap�ng methods on dyna-
m�c balance or lower extrem�ty jump�ng performance (10-
12), however, no study was conducted to compare the ef-
fects of dynam�c tap�ng on these parameters w�th KT, to our
knowledge. Therefore, the e�ectsof two d��erent tap�ng
techn�ques were tested �n four d��erent s�tuat�ons as no ta-
p�ng, placebo tap�ng, KT, and DT �n the present study. Ac-
cord�ng to our results, DT m�ght help to �mprove dynam�c
balance compared w�th no tap�ng or placebo tap�ng. Howe-
ver, none of the tap�ng methods were found e�ect�ve �n
�mprov�ng jump�ng performance.

Improv�ng dynam�c balance ab�l�ty �s not only �mportant �n
soccer, but also �n many sports (13). Therefore, research�ng
new and better techn�ques are �mportant for enhanc�ng dy-
nam�c balance ab�l�ty. Dynam�c balance was assessed by
us�ng SEBT wh�ch was reported as a val�d and rel�able tool
for athletes �n var�ous sports (7,10,14). DT appl�cat�on was
found super�or to no tap�ng and placebo tap�ng related to
SEBT results. DT was advocated as support�ng jo�nt b�omec-
han�cs w�thout l�m�t�ng the range of mot�on, therefore leads
�mprovements �n dynam�c performance. DT was suggested
as an help�ng agent to transform potent�al energy to k�net�c
energy when �t was appl�ed accord�ng to muscle anatomy
(5). However, wh�le jump�ng performance was found to be-
better �n the present study follow�ng DT, the d��erence was
not stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant between tap�ng appl�cat�ons.
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Other tap�ng appl�cat�ons were not found e�ect�ve �n �mp-
rov�ng dynam�c balance nor jump�ng performance �n the
present study. Conf�rm�ng our f�nd�ngs, KT was not found
e�ect�ve on dynam�c balance �n some prev�ous stud�es that
employed a muscle techn�que s�m�lar to the present study
(10,15). However, Lee et al. ment�oned that KT can �mprove
dynam�c balance, wh�ch was measured w�th SEBT �n male
soccer players w�th funct�onal ankle �nstab�l�ty (11). It se-
ems that wh�le KT may help �n case of �nstab�l�ty, �t does
not prov�de add�t�onal benef�ts �n un�njured �nd�v�duals. In
add�t�on, the one-way stretch�ng ab�l�ty of KT m�ght contr�-
bute to th�s result by l�m�t�ng the end-po�nt mot�on of the
ankle. However, th�s e�ect was not observed �n DT wh�ch
has two-way stretch�ng features. Moreover, compared w�th
no tap�ng some �ns�gn�f�cant decreases were observed follo-
w�ng placebo tap�ng where a r�g�d tap�ng mater�al was
used.

Even though no stud�es �nvest�gated the same parameters
�n soccer players as �n our study, other authors compared
the e�ects of d��erent tap�ng methods on dynam�c balance
and lower extrem�ty funct�onal�ty. Br�em et al. �nvest�gated
the e�ects of KT, nonelast�c sports tape and no tap�ng du-
r�ng a sudden �nvers�on perturbat�on �n male athletes. The-
se authors reported that nonelast�c sports tape may enhan-
ce dynam�c muscle support of the ankle; however, KT d�d
not present s�m�lar results (12). B�c�c� et al. compared the
e�ects of athlet�c tap�ng and KT on funct�onal performance
�n basketball players. They concluded that ne�ther KT nor
athlet�c tape had a stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant e�ect on dyna-
m�c balance that was measured by SEBT (10).

Some l�m�tat�ons ex�st related to our results. F�rstly, only
male soccer players were �ncluded �n the present study.
Gr�bble and Hertel has reported that male part�c�pants ob-
ta�n better results �n all the SEBT d�rect�ons because of ha-
v�ng longer stature and longer lower extrem�t�es �n compa-
r�son to females (16). Therefore, only male soccer players
were �ncluded �n the present study. However, th�s l�m�ts the
general�zab�l�ty of our results. Nakaj�ma et al. �nvest�gated
the e�ect of KT on SEBT and reported that KT may help fe-
males to �mprove dynam�c balance �n certa�n d�rect�ons
(17). Moreover, all the players were un�njured athletes, and
the results m�ght be altered �n athletes w�th chron�c �njur�-
es. Some stud�es report b�as related to learn�ng e�ect �n re-
search that�nvest�gate the acute e�ects of the �ntervent�ons
(18). Thus, a cross-over des�gn random�zat�on was emplo-
yed to el�m�nate th�s b�as.

In conclus�on, �t may be suggested that DT appl�cat�on
m�ght help prevent�ng �njur�es �n sports where contact and
sudden movements occur, as �n soccer. However, more rese-
arches us�ng d��erent tap�ng methods, �n d��erent sports,
and �n d��erent cond�t�ons such as chron�c ankle �nstab�l�ty
or follow�ng a surgery are needed to reach f�rm dec�s�ons.
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